On 23.01.2020, Liquor Prohibition And Voters Awareness Competitions were conducted. Liquor prohibition day awareness completion was held. Votes day awareness day competitions on selected topics were conducted for the students.

On 24.01.2020, National Girl Children Day was organized. Mrs. Malathy, District Sports Officer gave exposure on education and health.

Road Safety Awareness Meeting was conducted on the same day. Mr. Jayadevaraj, RTO emphasized road safety to students.

On the same day, Kavalan Mobile app Awareness Meeting was held on the same day. Police officers Mr. Elangovan, and Mr. Paravasudevan demonstrated the use of App to the students.

On 25.01.2020, National liquor prohibition day awareness rally was held on. The rally took place from court to town hall. District collector and revenue officers took part. 300 NSS Volunteers participated.

On 26.01.2020, 100 NSS volunteers took part in the Independence Day parade at Army ground, Pudukkottai.

On 30.01.2020, National liquor prohibition day awareness rally was held on. The rally took place from court to town hall. District collector and revenue officers graced the occasion.